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CHESTER, S . ' C , TUES DAY, MAY J l , 
ijabanda Also CI*Med as More Hon* 
•at Thtan Bacholora, Due to Lore's 
SAsVew Vo T êasoti 
"\3D\A\N. WI ms&om a sa$e, "Poor 
sa\A*. US\ v̂ou mVV wo\ \\eav Reason, s\\e 
\D\VV SMvd̂  tap' V^cWes." 
*̂ \ve aAaevUs\Ti$ \jou V̂xvd Vcv \Vus paper vs 
\00 per eew\ veasow. Ŝ uovc v\s messages 
and \jo\x xieg\8c\ OPVOYVMV\>J. 
\D\vew a s\ore or matv\̂ ad\\x-
\xv$ concern v\s waxwe ow 
ôods aw& \eVVs ôw abou\ \\vm, 
^ou ma^ be sure WvaV \\Cê  axe 
\»orm cotvsitaraUow. 
Sft does rwft \>a\j \o atoaexttse meve\\auA\se 
\Via\ vs wo QOO4. 
Anxious to Get Fuilda. 
Gaffney, May -29.—-The farmers of 
Cherokee county, who have made ap-
plication fo r loans through tho fed-
eral land bank.havo become dis-
couraged over tfio delay which they 
are experiencing in connection there-
w i t h As no appraiser has' as - yet 
been sent to report upon the applica-
tions, it is thought that it will bo a 
lo$g \vhiU ryi'rl>cf6rp the rtlonye will 
bo-..forthcoming. ' As milch of the 
money -was needed for expenses con; 
ficcjcci (with tho, cultivation, of this 
year's crop, many of theri say thai i f 
the money i* nut available before 
July 1, it will je lp very little. The 
farjners sent a messenger, to Co-
lumbia a ' f e w days ago to s ecu re jn -
fonnation In regard to the" funds, 
'but as "tho president*', pf tho f*arm 
Loan bank was out of the city, he 
returned without having learned any-
thing definite in regard to the mat-
ter. 
HEIR TO $10,000 * 
FOUND AT WASH TUB 
Knoxvllle, Tenn. . May 28.—Al-
though hor son was killed, in France, 
Mary Gray, aged About for ty years, 
of 340 Tcmperanco street, this city, 
.did not know tho fact until she learn-
ed that sho was heir to $10,000 gov-, 
ernment insurance her son had taken 
out 'when he ontered .tho servico in 
the. early part of 1918. Following 
years of hard work, toiling over a 
steaming wash tub and ^working -for 
-people in tho city, aho can now movo 
upon what might bo called "easy 
"Aunt Mary knew her son Joined 
tho aYjrry, but had not heard f rom 
him in almost threo years. Her son, 
John, by a former marrlago, when 
ho enlisted, lived a t Unicoi, Teiin:, 
and gave his home address a t ] t h a t 
place. When a'government man went 
out to tell her of the Insurance he 
found t h e woman hard a t work over 
a.wash tub. ' - " 
Coiuumar'a Oil Co. handle* Wag-
goner Refining Co's. gasoline aad 
kerosene, Sinclair Refining Co's mo-
tor oils and'<cup gream».*T&eaa good! 
are the very best, money can bar.-. 
Gasoline soft through, risible p o m j s . 
Victory Service. StatioS, C. C. Yonnj , 
Proprietor. Tf. 
We. knew long ago that there' was 
going to be 'tronblq in this country 
.over the Yap vfaeu -we discovered 
tha t spelled backward It is pay. ; 
. . . L L H H WSSB 
Slate than any 
the statute 
D. 1918." t 
On Way 12, 1921, i took this mat-
ter up with' the Attorney General, 
and his opinion is : 
. "I find no amendment or repeal-
ing Act changing, the provisions of 
this .Section in the respect that it re-
quires n 'close time' in creeks, 
streams and inland waters of - the 
State. In my opinion this provision 
is still in effect. 
Sam'l. M. Wootfc, 
Attorney General."" 
. On account of this law not hav-
ing been enforced ' fo r the past few 
years, it is iPty pro,bable that many, 
people /nay be under the impression 
that the Jaw has been repealed, and, 
for this reason, I wish you to pub-' 
lish this letter in your county news-
papers in order that the people may 
be advised. - ' ' 7 - ~ "• 
I hereby advise that you vigor-
ously enforce the provisions of the 
abovu mentioned law, a f te r you have 
published same in the newspapers. 
Thiy'is a very importjnit law, and 
if propcrfy enforcuit, will do more to 
®lje QHjcetpr Krtns 
Very truly yours, 
A. A. RICHARDSON, 
Chief Gam* Warden. 
NOTICE. 
The City Council invites bids for 
the manure a t the City Stables and 
Fire Department fo r thp year end-
ing May 31st> 1922. Bids both on the 
basis of furnishing, and not furnish-
ing. bedding for the animals a re re-
quested. The successful bidder will 
be required to take the manure away 
at frequent intervals, so as to keep 
the stables in sanitary condition. 
All bids must be in hand of (Jity 
Clef t , by June 7th, 1921. 
1. H. « c L U R E , C i t r Clerk. 
Chester, S. C., May 30. 1921. 
Young Gird, Look at thosa new 
organdie dresses. .They will tfleaso 
Present lines of new Buick six-cylinder 
models will be carried thru the 1922 
season. 
prices will Joe as follows, f. o. b. factories, 
Flint, Michigan. < ". T 
A'vwIUiag Rata . Made Known 
Model 22-44 Three Passenger Roadster, 
Model 22-45 Five PassdngerJCcnlring, -
Model 22-46 Three Passenger Coupe, -
Model 22-47 Five, Passenger Sedan, - -
Model 22-48 Four Passenger Coupe, -
Model 22-49 Seven Passenger Touring; 
Model 22-50 Seven Passenger Sedan, -
We offer our stock of Automo-
bile Casings at about 20 per 
cent reduction. 
Now is your chance to equip 
your car. See us before you 
buy. 
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT. MICH. 
f P i o n e e r B u i l d e r s of V a l v e - I n - H e a d M o t o r C a r * 
Brancha u\alt Principal Cilia—DatUn Earyabm 
Loca l Dealer , V ) 
A. H. Wherry, Jr, 
Chester, S. C. Chester Hardware Co. "Quality First" 
(MOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM WHEN EETTER. Al 
10 Days 
ONLY! 
FLOR5HEIM SHOES 
$15 -6. $}7 Black & 
Tan Oxf6rds,A Bar-
N gain Lot 
T h e f i r s t 2 6 p e o p l e m a k i n g a p u r c h a s e of $ 2 . 5 0 o r m o r e , 
c o u p o n g o o d f o r e x c h a n g e i n t r a d e . T h e r e a r e f i f t e e n $ 1 . 0 0 
f o u r $ 2 . 5 0 c o u p o n s , , f i v e $ 3 . 0 0 c o u p o n s , t w o $ 5 . 0 0 c o u p o n s . 
B E H E R E E A R L Y . W I N $ 5 . 0 0 
OV^kALLS 
$3,00 Cowhide 
Nothing Better. 
MEN'S SHOES 
$7.50 Gun Metal, Eng. 
Lasts. A real Buy 
DRESS SHIRTS^/" 
$2.00 Values <£ 
Sensational Buy . 
MHN'S PANTS 
$6.50 Palm Beach 
PantsfSale Price 
BOX SOCIAL - 25c 
SATURDAY, JUNE 4th, 8 P.M. 
MEN'S OXFORDS. 
$8.50.Tan BfTitcher. 
Oxfords For^ 
-PALM BEACH SUITS 
$ 15 .Value, tHe Suit ; 
For. Hot'Weather ~ 
SPORT SHIRTS 
$1.50 Values^-Th^. 
Shirt For Hot Days 
DRESS GINGHAM 
25c V alue In 
Selected Patterns . 
5 0 0 b o x e s c o n t a i n i n g m e r c h a n d i s e v a l u e s $ 1 . 0 0 t o ' $ 5 . 0 0 w i l l b e 
so ld B l i n d f o r t h e s m a l l s u m o f 2 5 c . . S o m e w i l l c o n t a i n D O L L A R B I L L S . 
D o n ' t m i s s t h i s f u n e v p n t . 
FREE! 10 Live Turkeys 
SATURDAY, JUNE.4th, 3 P. M. UNION SUITS 
$1.00 Men's Nainsook 
Uniofl Suits For 
WORK SHIRTS 
$2 Blue Chambray or 
Khaki Shirts For 
LADIES' WAISTS 
$2.50 Values Go For 
The Low Price Of 
LADIES'HOSIERY 
50c Values-In A 
MercerisedJHose I w i l l t h r o w t e n l i v e b i r d s f r o m r o o f of b u i l d i n g S a t u r d a y , J u n e 
4 t h , 3 P . M . E a c h ^ b i r d c a r r i e s a H a n d s o m e P r i z e . H e ' s y o u r s if y o u 
c a t c h / h i m . ' 
Let The Breakfast Dishes gb, Hurry Down! Phone 
our 
CHSTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
ijiU'a Immlattfi dllt̂ atre 
TODAY 
MARION DAVIES & CARLYLE BLACKWELL 
"THE^RESTLESS SEX" 
*"'• The Society picture of the season. A Cosmopolitan 
Production. 
"SNUB POLLARD COMEDY" 
"TOPICS OF THE DAY" 
We have ready for your inspection one of 
the snappiest lot of Organdie Dresses ever shown 
in this town. They are pleasing to.the eye, and 
every style reveals itself in every line and fold. 
,They.cem» «i-all the- wanted colors and styles, 
suited to the young girls and the conservative 
women. See the display in our west window. 
W E D N E S D A Y -
W i l l i a m R u s s e l l In 
"THE MAN WHO DARED" 
-A-<lrama "f revenge amid the California 
S o l l g ; »V. 
Benediction—Dr. Plounuur Shep-
person'. 
Representatives of the two ; c x -
press companies and of a number of 
Chambers of Commerce and other 
commercial organizations of the 
state, representing the shippers, will 
appear" before the state railroad com-
mission Wednesday in the hearing 
called"to chnsider the question of ex-
press routings" a'nei rates. The ship-
pers are endeavoring to have both 
companies interchange express, that 
the shortest distance between two 
points may always be. used in-routing 
shipments. 
When You Went to see new thing's 
call at our Btore. Tho S. M. Jonen 
THURSDAY 
CHARLES RAY 
NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given, that at 
eleven o'clock, A. M..on June 2i#l, 
1921. I will file with Uie Judge of 
'1'robate my final return as Guardian 
of Eunice M. Veal and will thereupon 
appjy to the Judge; of Probate fo r a 
•final discharge as-Guardian of Eu-
nice M. Veal. 
DAVID HAMILTON, 
Chester, S. C., M»V 2,, 1921. 
" A N O L D F A S H I O N E D B O Y " 
The tale of if lad who loved a New Fashioned Girl. 
"A CHRISTIE COMEDY" 
An explosion of fun every minute. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y G. W. BYARS, Mayor. 
May 30th, 1921. 
NOTICE. 
By direction of the City Council 
the Ordinance regarding dogs on the 
Street will be strictly enforced for 
the three months beginning June 1st, 
1921. ^ 
-"All owners of dogs are. warned new 
to allow them on the Streets unless 
securely muzzled or l t d by rope or 
chain. Tho owncrs/of dogs found 
loose and. unmuzzK-il tuion any of the 
Street* of the CHjf »"f 'Chester will be 
liable to a r r c s t / an^ f ine . Bogs whose 
owners are xjt'i kiiO)vV,\viU, be shot 
by the Police. 
Keep yjrar dogs shut up or have 
them muw'cd, and help make the' 
Streets safe for ' little children. 
We Are P . j i n f $20.00 per ton for 
wagon cotton-seed. Chester Oil Mill. SM U . For a Sport sweater before 
yoa go to the mountains. Tho S. if-
Jones Co: \ 
> BIG DANCE < 
)"Araposete"vFestiyal! 
) Tuesday Night < 
> June 2nd, 1921.J 
l Hardin's Hall | 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL' 
Mr. ."Gus""Refd, of Rock Hill, is a. 
Chester visitor today. 
Ladies, don ' t -buy your organdy, 
lawn, silk or crepe dresses until you 
get Kluttz' little prices. 
Miss Iva Simpson of Armenia who 
has been attending Chicora College 
for women is at home, having'com-
pleted her course. 
Mr. A..C. Lyles, of Great Falls, 
spertt a- few hours In the city yest tr-
day.' j ' , 
Buy Her a box of delicious candy 
for a graduating present. All sizes 
in stock. White's" Pharmacy. 
The Ladies' Missionary Union of 
Chester will meet a t the First Bap-
tist church' this afternoon « t four 
thirty o'clock 
Klutts ' prices on Sea Island cloth 
5c y a t d ^ " ~ ^ v ' 
•MA and Mrs. E. R. Gamble, of 
Gnstonia, spent yesterday in Chester 
v i s i t i n g \ h e . lat ter mother, M*s. 
Laura GJadden. . " 
Don ' i F o r t e t to have y o u r N x a r 
^pshrted by t h e Chester Auto Shop, 
Old Pavillion. • 
Miss Annie Leckic, ol H W Hill, 
spent Sunday in Chester , with rela-
. M'ss. Evelyn Carter "has returned 
from Timmonsville where she has 
been teaching school the past session.. 
: ""shinoU shoe polish Kluttz ' price 
DR. J. P. YOUNG 
Agurs Building 
Eye , Ear , Nose 
and Th roa t 
Jg Embroidery package outfits. Mado-
up dresses and undergarments. Con-
g ) ventional flower design stamped and 
® j tinted on tan needlewoave. Send or 
S? I eall for new reduced price catalog. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
Glasses Fitted. 
Look over the following list of bargains, check off your 
wants, and come to the Hot Hustler, where quality, quantity and 
price will all please you, and do your buying. 
Only a few bargains enumerated—others just as attractive awaiting you. 
Ladies' voile dresses, good colors - - - $2.98 
See our silk dresses, good colors and styles. 
.$8.98 (o'$17.48 
MIDDY BLOUSES, $1.48. 
Good middy, blouses, good styles _. - .$1 .48 
Ladies' middy sulfe, 'good colors $3.98, $4.98 and 
$5.98 
Children's middy suits in rose and blue . . . . $2 .98 
CHILDREN'S DRESSES. 98c. 
\ h i l d r c n ' j gingham dresses, good colors 98c 
..cStntTeti's white dressrt, all sizes 98c 
Children's white dresses, up to .$1.98 
Baby dresses In white, sizes 2 to 6 : 98c 
LADTES' GOWNS, 75c. 
Ladies' gowns, lip^fo — 98c 
"Ladies* underskirts . . .— — 7 5 c 
Ladies' silk camisoles . 98c 
Ladies' cotton camisoles — 48c 
HATS. 
Boys' wash hats, all colors - 48c . 
1 Lot men's- felt _hats, .all colors _. - - 98c 
Men's and boys' caps, allisizcs and colors ' 48c 
. WASH SUITS, 98c. 
Boys' fcash suit^Scomo in white, green and brown 
. . . i ' . i , -98c. 
Boys' blouses - ' 4 8 e I 
BOYS' WORK SHIRTS. 
Bays' work jifi^rts> all colors . — - - — - - - 48c 
Men's good heavy work shirts, mado,of cheviots 75c 
Men's Uncle Sam work shirts . . . -98c 
BOYS' WORK SHIRTS. 48c. 
fioys' di*ess shirts, with or without collars, all col-
ors -98c 
Mefi's dress sh[rts, all sizes with or without collars, • 
good colors . . — . - — 
MEN'S UNION SUITS, 75c. 
Men's athletic union suits 75c 
' Men's undershirts — X-— — ' 48c 
Men's Dt-awers ' — — 4 8 c 
36-INCH SEA ISLAND, 19c. 
I Good heavy weight-white homespun,'yard-wide. 10c 
(5ood apron ginghams, all colors, a yard 10c 
Good grade percale, 30rihches wide, all colors ,15c-.. 
Good gradq.bleaehihg, 36-inches wide 15c 
Good grade yoile, 40-inches wide - j » - - -25c 
Good grade organdie, 40-iricKC»vwidoy<^. 25c 
-Good grade flaxon, 36-inches wide i . , - , v - - ^ 5 c 
Good graJe lawn", 40 inches wide . . . I— -- - -25c ' 
' Good grade dimity, ,40-inche* w i d e - ' . - . y - . . . 2 5 c -
9-4 Pepperill sheeting, unbleached . . . . i, 45c 
Good grtide-romper cloth . 1 U -1SC 
Good; grade cheviots, all Colors - . -12 l-2c 
Good grado bed' ticking . . . . - - - - 25c 
Good grade bleaching, 25-inches wide i . . 1 0 c 
, Good grado overall qloth 25c 
Good grade table damasjc- . . : . . __69c, 75c and 98c 
Good grade of flowered voilel, 40 :irwhei wide -39c 
Good grade curtain scrim —'— - - - - - - - . 1 2 l-2c 
Best p r j d a r ^ i l c l o t h . - ' - - - -40c 
V61UE SHIRT WAISTS, 98c. 
Ladies' vpile.shirt waist, good f ty les . . - -98c 
Lailies' silk shirt waist * 1 , 9 ? 
Ladies' georgette shirt waists $2.98 
VOILE DRESSES, $2,987^ 
Ladies* gingham dresses -I 98c 
Ladies' better- gingham dresses $2.98 
HOT HUSTLER RACKET 
In T h e V a l l e y D- E. Estps, Proj 
DEGREE COURSES 
Agriculture, (Seven Majors) 
Atfhitecture. 
Chemistry. 
Chemical Engineering. 
Civil Engineering. 
Electrical Engineering. 
Ucchanical Engineering. 
Textile Engineering. 
Industrial Education. 
General Science. 
SHORT COURSES 
/~t~ ' I , Agricultural. 
** Textilo Industry. 
Pre-gpdiMl. 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
June 13—July 23 
Agricultural Teachers 
Cotton Graders. . 
College Make-up. 
RemovalEntrance Condi-
tions. 
Agricultural Club Boys 
G R E E N W O O D B U S I N E S S COLLEGE 
Greenwood South Carpljna 
.KM. 
"Thii^js a question that many young people A-
" ^ P K ^ ^ T X R T S T E N O G R A P H E R or BOOK. 
& t , , h u 
for those who are competent We are offering w U 
DERFUL SUMMER COURSES at such low rat^s ttat 
any on£intereste<T can afford a business educ t ion . 
Three m/Miths of your time, and a very sqiall <toOunt or 
money-will mean a good position for you. If aMec^ted, 
send y ; o u r address today, and let us send you our 
catalogue and full information. 
' DON'T HESITATE. DON'T DELAY. PREPARE 
FOR A FAU^POSITION. Address: 
Pres..W.' ^Peterson, Dept C,. Greenwood. S, C. 
THE U. S. ROYAL CORp 
Spring Footwear f\FTEN it's surprising: the number V . / of different tire views that.come out in a chahce talk at the: curb or in 
-a, the leisure of afriend'sgarage. 
y*\ Almost every day you come, 
There are 02 U.S. Factory Branches. 
Each one gets its share of U. S. Tires. 
There is -a broad, constant, even dis-
tribution of U. S. Tires always going 
on from these Branches to the dealer. to believe he can outguess the cut-price tag on "job-
lots," "discontinued lines" and 
"surplus stocks." 
His opposite is the hard-
pan car owner who sticks 
year and year out to a 
standard brand asjthe only 
rational economy. " 
—in a community of SOOpeople 
or even less—and you get a 
fresh, live tire of current 
production—with all the orig-
inal service and mileage the 
factory put into it. • • 
The owner of a medium or fc. • 
T^t-Weij&t'Ng^r f&tkSSi <Xi " l r _ | 
Many will remember the scarcity equal ground vinth every other 
of U. S. Tires last year. • car owner. ' 
A hardship at .the tin*, but a bene- Any United States Tire is a uni-
fitnow. There are no U.S.Tires to be versal full money'syworth—backed up 
worked off—no accumulations—no with a leadership policy of equal 
forced selling of any U.S. brand — no quality, buying convenience and price 
shipping of tires from ons part of the for everybody. 
U *~We are showing a complete line of new 
Q up-to-date footwear, both for ladies and men, 
0 all the new styles and leathers. Yon will be 
^ v pleased with the new styles as well as the low 
Jta" ppce 4/e arê asking for the high grade shoes 
jSj w&csrry. All we/ask is an opportunity to 
(j| show you. 
THE MURPHY HDWE.-CO., CHESTER, S. C. 
YARN ADORE & PAGAN, GREAT FALLS, S. C. 
S. W. GUY. LOWKYVILLE, S. C. Joseph Wylie & Co 
SBBBBamHi 
